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INTRODUCTION

Gently flowing ($q = 136$)

Pedal throughout, following the chord changes

VERSES 1-6
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Dm7  G  Em  Am  F  F  G\(\text{sus4}\)

17  gifts  and_____ bless - ings,  we  are  filled____ with  your  word.
Christ  lies_____ hid - den,  we  are  called,____ we  will  serve.
might  see_____ clear - ly  and  reach  out____ with  your  love.
Past  and_____ pres - ent  fill  our  lives,____ fill  our  world.
new  Pen - te - cost,  send  us  your  Spir - rit  O____ Lord.
Fill  us  with  wis - dom,  fill  us  Lord____ with  your  grace.

REFRAIN

G  Cmaj7/E  F  G  C  C/E  Cmaj7/E  F  G  Am

24  Christ  our  Lord,____ Christ  our  light;  re - new  our  minds  and  hearts!

C/E  Cmaj7/E  F  G  Am  C/G  Dm7  Fmaj7  G\(\text{sus4}\)

32  Send  your  Spir - it,  O  Lord,  re - new  our  church  and  world.
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As we celebrate your love! Through Christ our Lord,

1.2.3.4.5

Lord, Amen.

5. Re - Lord, Christ our

D.S.
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Lord, Amen.

Vocal / Guitar / Advanced Piano

Final
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